Greetings,
Welcome back for Term 3. I trust you all enjoyed your holidays and feel rested and rejuvenated. It’s lovely to see the children return with happy faces, excited to see how each other are!

A reflection on Sunday’s Gospel: A sheep without a shepherd
In Sunday’s Gospel we hear about how Jesus and his disciples had been working very hard. They had been traveling from town to town teaching and preaching. The Bible tells us that they were so busy that they didn’t even have a chance to eat. Jesus could see that they were tired, so he said to them, "Come with me by yourselves to a quiet place and get some rest" (Mark 6:30-34). So they got in a boat and went away by themselves to a quiet place. But guess what? When they got there, they looked out and saw a great crowd of people waiting for them. It would have been an easy thing for Jesus to say to the crowd, "You all go on your way. We are tired and need some rest. Come back some other time." But Jesus didn't do that. He looked at the crowd and "He was moved with compassion because they were like sheep without a shepherd." What does "he was moved with compassion" mean? Does that mean he felt sorry for them? No, it means more than that. It means that when Jesus saw that they were like sheep without a shepherd, he was moved to action. Remember what Jesus said about himself? "The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep."

Father, we thank you for sending Jesus. We are thankful that he never leaves us wandering, lost and alone, without a shepherd to guide us.
In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

Grandparent’s Day Mass
We are celebrating Grandparent’s Day on Friday the 24th July 2015 and invite all grandparents, great-grandparents, adopted-grandparents and soon to be grandparents to our school. We will begin the day with open classes at 8.50-9.15am where you can go and see the wonderful work and learning that happens inside the classrooms. At 9.30am we will celebrate with a Whole School Mass followed by a special morning tea in the hall and an assembly at 11.30am.

If you have any photographs of your children with their grandparents/great-grandparents, please email them to me at jacquifletcher77@gmail.com.

I would also love to have some of our grandparents read at Mass on Friday. Please let me know if you have a family member who would be willing to read the First Reading or a Responsorial Psalm. I need 5 readers altogether!
Sacrament of Confirmation

The Sacrament of Confirmation is the process of accepting Jesus’ invitation to “Come and see” (Jn 1:39). The Sacrament compliments Baptism. It invites children to recall the meaning of their Baptism and to hear again Jesus’ message and the call to discipleship.

The Parent Information/Education session for this Sacrament is at 7.30pm on Wednesday the 5th August in the hall. At 7.00pm the Parish will provide a sausage sizzle where parents and friends can gather. Confirmation classes are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation Classes</th>
<th>Tuesday 7.30pm</th>
<th>Thursdays @ 3.30pm &amp; 7.30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
<td>August 11</td>
<td>August 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
<td>August 18</td>
<td>August 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>August 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>September 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that parents should also bring their child/ren to Sunday Mass each week of the program.

The Sacrament will be conferred upon the children on Saturday the 5th September at two sessions, 12 midday and at 2.30pm.

If you any any queries you should contact Colleen from the Parish on: 4325 1042

The times for the Sacramental Classes will be available at the information session and I will put all of the dates and venues in our next newsletter.

Confirmation is available to children in Year 2 and above who have been Baptised.

Keep in our prayers

Can we please keep Jenny Jenkins and her family in our prayers as she recently lost her mother; as well as Kate Starr, Joshua Crotty and Alex Crotty and their families who have recently lost their grandmother June Irene Wade. We pray that God watches over them in their time of need.

What’s on:

Week 2, 24th July: Grandparent’s Day Mass and Celebrations
- Open classes 8.50am-9.15am
- Whole School Mass 9.30am (followed by morning tea in the hall)
- Whole School Assembly 11.30am

Week 3, Sunday 26th July: Year 2 Family Mass 9.00am

Week 4, Wednesday 5th August: Confirmation Parent Information Night

Week 4, Friday 7th August: St Mary of the Cross MacKillop Whole School Mass

Week 5, Friday 14th August: Assumption Whole School Mass

May Christ’s peace be with you all!

Jacqueline Fletcher
Dear Parents

I would like to welcome you all back to another term of fun-filled learning for the second half of the year. I trust all families had some down time with their children and hope that you enjoyed the time of not rushing around for a couple of weeks.

I am sure you would have received your child’s report at the end of last term and taken the time to read through each teacher’s insightful comments and suggestions for improvement. It is always a good time to chat to your child to determine the specific goals that you would like your child work on. If you think it is necessary to have anything clarified or to check your child’s progress please contact the class teacher sooner rather than later.

Calendar

Enclosed in this week’s newsletter is the term calendar. As usual we do our best to plan the events happening within the school not to be altered but sometimes dates and times need to be changed. We will endeavour to inform you of any changes. Please keep a copy of the term calendar and highlight any dates which affect your child.

Newsletter

As I mentioned last term the newsletter will now be published fortnightly. The school has a Facebook Page that you can ‘like’ that will keep you up to date. We will also try to send emails out or hard copy notes to ensure communication levels are kept at a high. In the coming weeks we will also be trialling a school App that you can download. We are confident that the communication levels are sustained during this period.

New Students

We would like to welcome the following students to our school community and are confident that they will enjoy their time here at St Patrick’s. They are Charlotte Singh (Yr 6), Jed Singh (Yr 4), Miles Henderson (Yr 4) and Allissa Morgan (Yr 2).

Grandparents Day

Our Grandparents Day will be held next Friday, 24th July. There will be open classrooms from 8.50am, Mass at 9.30am followed by morning tea in the hall. Assembly will follow morning tea at 11.30am. The children would have already brought an invitation home this week.

Term Outlines

Each child will be coming home today with a Term Overview of the content covered this term in each of the grades. Hopefully this will give you an insight into what is being taught in your child’s class.

Kindergarten 2016 Enrolments

Letters of acceptance will be sent out today to those families who have applied to enrol their children into Kindergarten for next year. There are still some positions available for Kindergarten 2016 and applications will still be taken at this stage.

Sport In Schools Program

This program started this Thursday and will continue every Thursday for the term. All children should wear their sports uniform every Thursday and Friday for this term.

Regards,

Paul Toomey, Principal
It’s simple to participate.

Last Wednesday, the Woolworths Earn and Learn campaign started. Anyone from our school community - staff, parents, grandparents, neighbours and friends can shop at Woolworths and collect stickers to place on the sticker sheets they provide. You’ll get one sticker for every $10 you spend*. Once you complete your sticker sheets, bring them into the school office or Gosford Woolworths.

Sport in School began this Thursday. Don't forget to wear your sport uniform on Thursday AND Friday for this term.
HELP NEEDED!!!!!

From time to time families experience difficulties and hardship. Our Care Group, made up of volunteer parents and staff, provides assistance to families by providing meals on a roster basis, and other support when needed. This is an extremely valuable service, of which many of our families have been the grateful recipients.

Each year we ask existing volunteers to confirm their availability again and for new volunteers. If this is something you think you could contribute to please email the school with your name and contact number: speg@dbb.catholic.edu.au or ring on 4325 1159 and speak to Maria.

The more people on the roster the less times you are asked to provide a meal. Privacy is given utmost consideration: meals are dropped at school and delivered by Miss Perry, i.e. no one is aware of who the recipient family is.

FROM THE MUSIC ROOM with Mrs Suzie Morris

The new Google Site for Choir is live! There is a webpage within our ‘St Patricks Learning Portal for Students and Teachers’ and is designed for students to listen to and sing along with the songs we have been learning in choir.

The site is secure and only students and teachers with a St Patricks log on (email address and password) can gain access. Students use their normal computer username and password as they would at school and simply log on via Google. I have emailed all choir students their log on details along with a step-by-step guide to logging on. If you need more information please email me at susan.morris@dbb.catholic.edu.au We will be updating the Music pages and adding a Recorder page soon.

You will find the Choir page under the Music tab - check it out:

St Patrick's Choir!

Come and hang out in the choir room with me! Let’s learn some new songs, play singing games and have some vocal fun.

If you have any ideas or suggestions please let me know - susan.morris@dbb.catholic.edu.au

I would love to hear from you :) 

Mrs Morris

Check out what we have been up to lately:

WHAT WE ARE SINGING:
The Kazoo Koncerto

Q Did you know? The Kazoo was invented in 1840 in America and is thought to have come from similar instruments used in Africa - the membranes in there were actually animal hide (skin)
Premiers Reading Challenge
Congratulations to many avid readers who completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge during the holidays. These children were: Abishek Thomas, Michael Liu, Aibel Thomas, Dan Antony, Isabella Gooley, Luke Russotti, Rowan Talbot, Emma Cormack, Molly Williams, Bonnie Brown, Hannah Biju and Emma Byrne-Bates.
Well done readers!!!!

Term 3 Library and LARC (Learning and Resource Centre) Throughout this term in the library and LARC (Learning and Resource Centre) we will be busy reading and discussing the wonderful 2015 shortlisted books for children.
Week 8, August 31st-September 4th, we will have our annual Book Fair on the primary campus, our Father’s day breakfast on Friday 4th September and for the children writing workshops which will incorporate the Book Week theme “Books Light Up Our World”. We have begun another exciting term in library and LARC.

Carmen Hartz, Teacher Librarian

From the P&F
Welcome back to another busy term. On the calendar this term –

SCHOOL DISCO
Our second and final disco for the year will be held on FRIDAY 7 AUGUST. Entry $2.00 per school aged child. We need many helpers to ensure this event can go ahead. Please contact Michelle on 0408 412 408 if you can help. Flyer and roster is attached later in the newsletter. The children have a great night and school discos are always well attended. Please consider lending a hand!

PARENT SEMINARS
On MONDAY 10 AUGUST, our school will be hosting a parent seminar run by the Diocesan Parent Council. Justin Coulson will be presenting "Parenting Boot Camp" in the LARC. We encourage parents and carers to save the date to attend this seminar. Dr Justin Coulson is one of Australia’s most respected parenting speakers, authors, and researchers. He works with individuals, families, schools, and organisations to improve relationships, boost motivation and performance, and inspire happiness and wellbeing. As hosts of this evening we will also be providing supper, so if you are free to assist, please contact Michelle on 0408 412 408.

TERM 3 P&F MEETING
This term we will be holding our meeting at 9am on THURSDAY 13 AUGUST in the infants library. All welcome. Younger siblings also welcome. We will set up some activities for the children to entertain them, so mums and dads can hear firsthand what is happening at our school. We also have a special guest speaker attending. Lesley Marshall from NSW Health will be presenting information on healthy eating for kids and lunch box ideas. Don’t be shy – we love new faces!

FATHERS DAY STALL
Our annual Father’s Day stall will be held on THURSDAY 3 SEPTEMBER. We will be calling on helpers to run the stall. More details to follow closer to the date.

SAVE THE DATE - in Term 4 our annual Dinner Dance will be held on SATURDAY 24 OCTOBER.

An update on our annual Bunnings BBQ ...
Bunnings West Gosford have already completed their BBQ roster for the year. Unfortunately we did not secure a date this year, but they assure us that we will be given a date in Term 1, 2016. All funds raised from the BBQ will go towards upgrading the infants playground.
Year 6 creating their own number systems using the iPads.

SCHOOL BANKING

PLEASE SEND YOUR BANK BOOK IN ON WEDNESDAY

School banking award winners for this week:

Amelia Chavez & Kundai Chivanda

Thank you for supporting the School Banking program at St Patricks!

The Uniform Shop

Dear Parents

Over the past 12 months we have experienced a significant increase in the costs to manufacture your uniforms. This is mainly, but not solely due to the decrease in the Australian Dollar by nearly 20%.

During the same time we have maintained pricing to ensure that you have not been impacted at the register. We have also introduced a range of internal measures to cushion the impact of the falling Australian Dollar without impacting on the quality or consistency of your uniforms.

Whilst we have absorbed some of the impact of the change, we have no choice but to introduce a revised pricelist effective 1 August 2015.

We encourage you to purchase or Lay by uniforms before this date to beat the price rise.

We thank you for understanding and hope you continue to enjoy your experience with Alinta Apparel.

Warm regards, Alinta Apparel Pty Ltd

Please find new price list with this newsletter. Uniform price list & online shopping available at:

www.alintaapparel.com.au
Dr Justin Coulson  
Founder of Happy Families

FREE SEMINAR for Parents & Carers

What Your Child Needs From You

There are endless do’s and don’ts that surround parenting. In this practical seminar, Dr Justin will take you from confusion to clarity by sharing essential strategies to get to the heart of raising a happy child and creating a connected family.

“Justin is an engaging presenter and an effective communicator. His stories had us laughing and nodding in agreement – he really gets it. His real life examples really do help parents.”

Dr Justin Coulson, father of 6, is one of Australia’s most respected parenting speakers, authors and researchers. He is the founder and owner of ‘Happy Families’ and has written a number of popular books about parenting and happiness. Dr Justin appears regularly on The Project and Studio 10, and he is the parenting expert at Kidspot and the Daily Telegraph.

Monday  
10 August  
7 - 9 pm

St Patrick’s Catholic School  
Victoria St, East Gosford (Primary Campus)  
All Welcome - No Cost

Proudly presented by...  
Broken Bay Diocesan Parent Council (DPC)
RSVP: www.brokenbayparentcouncil.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Students Return</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 School In Sport (Every Thursday)</td>
<td>17 PSSA Cross Country</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>YBG project Taronga Zoo Visit @ School (Yr 4 1.45-2.45 in Hall)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Grandparents Day Mass &amp; Open Classes</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 Yr 2 Family Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul/Aug 3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28 ICAS English Test Peer Support Training Day - Yr. 6</td>
<td>29 Stage 1 Mass Yr 4 Zoo Snooze Excursion</td>
<td>30 Primary Principals Cluster Meeting, 8am. East Gosford, Stage 2 Mass Yr 4 Zoo Snooze Excursion</td>
<td>31 CCC Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Director of Schools, Peter Hamill Visiting St Pats</td>
<td>5 Confirmation Parent Education Night</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 Census Day St Mary MacKillop Mass School Disco Infants 5.30-6.45 Primary7.00-8.30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DPC speaker in School Hall 7.00-9.00</td>
<td>11 ICAS Maths Test Confirmation Classes</td>
<td>12 Administrative Assistants Spirituality Day</td>
<td>13 14 Assumption Mass</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6 National Science Week</td>
<td>17 Yr 6 to do SEL Survey this week</td>
<td>18 Confirmation Classes</td>
<td>19 Parish Council Meeting Kindergarten Liturgy YBG - Yr 4 Project Day in Hall</td>
<td>20 Confirmation Classes Stage 3 Mass</td>
<td>21 St Eddies Science Enrichment Day</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23 Yr 5 Family Mass @ Somersby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7 BOOK WEEK Adoration Week</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25 Confirmation Classes</td>
<td>26 Broken Bay Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>27 Confirmation Classes</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug / Sep 8 BOOK FAIR VISITING</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1 Confirmation Classes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 Confirmation Classes Father’s Day Stall</td>
<td>4 Father’s Day Breakfast &amp; Mass</td>
<td>5 Confirmation Ceremony</td>
<td>6 Father’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9 Reconciliation Week</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15 CCC Netball Gala Day Yr 4 YBG Community Expo Day at HCK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18 Last Day of Term</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT/ OCT SCHOOL HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are looking for Volunteers for the 2015 School Year.
We need Volunteers to ensure canteen will remain open during the year.

If you can help out we would love to hear from you. If you have a date in mind, let us know and we will slot you in.

Contact Adrienne on 0414 509547 or mrspraz@gmail.com if you would like to volunteer.
Mrs P is contactable anytime, so check your 2015 calendar and if you have a date in mind, even if its months away, let her know your availability.

### TERM 3, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INFANTS</th>
<th>PRIMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WEDNESDAY 22\(^\text{nd}\) July  
(Recess only 9.30am -11.30am) | Jay Clark | Michelle Greenwood |
| FRIDAY 24\(^\text{th}\) July  
(ALL Day – 8.15am – 2.00pm) | HELP NEEDED  
0414509547 | Adrienne Prazauskas |
| WEDNESDAY 29\(^\text{th}\) July  
(Recess only 9.30am -11.30am) | Rachael Brady | HELP NEEDED  
0414509547 |
| FRIDAY 1\(^\text{st}\) August  
(ALL Day – 8.15am – 2.00pm) | HELP NEEDED  
0414509547 | HELP NEEDED  
0414509547 |

If for any reason you are unable to do canteen on the day you have volunteered please contact Adrienne on 0414 509547 asap so she can arrange a replacement if possible.

If you have dates in mind for THIS TERM (3), please contact Adrienne on mrspraz@gmail.com  
or 0414 509547
TERM 3 SCHOOL DISCO ROSTER
FRIDAY 7 AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUTIES</th>
<th>INFANTS</th>
<th>PRIMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.30 - 6.45pm</td>
<td>7.00 - 8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Scott McKinnon</td>
<td>Scott McKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Rachael Brady (ph: 0478 473 975)</td>
<td>Michelle Cormack (ph 0408 412 408)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>Janell Treadwell</td>
<td>Janell Treadwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen</td>
<td>Jane Minehan</td>
<td>Sonia Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising stairs going up to Y3 and basketball court area</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign in and sign out table</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising stairs going up to top playground</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising toilet area</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising Hall and stage area</td>
<td>Mark Cockerton</td>
<td>helping needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annabel Cockerton</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellie Horan</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Table</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you can help, please contact Michelle on 0408 412 408. School discos are hosted by the P&F – we need lots of helpers to ensure this fun night for the children can go ahead!

If you are unable to make it, please contact the Infant or Primary Supervisor on the above numbers.

Infant helpers needed at the school hall between 5.00 – 5.15pm please.
Primary helpers can you please be at the school hall by 6.45pm for hand over.
SCHOOL DISCO
Friday 7th August

Infants - 5.30pm - 6.45pm
Primary - 7.00pm - 8.30pm

Entry fee
$2.00 per school aged child

Canteen and glowsticks available on the night.

The P&F is proud to host the disco but needs volunteers to run the evening. Please contact Michelle on 0408 412 408 if you can lend a hand.
SCHOOL DISCO

Friday 7th August
Infants - 5.30pm - 6.45pm
Primary - 7.00pm - 8.30pm

Entry fee
$2.00 per school aged child

Canteen and glowsticks available on the night.

The P&F is proud to host the disco but needs volunteers to run the evening.
Please contact Michelle on 0408 412 408 if you can lend a hand.
Rewarding regular savers with amazing prizes.

We’re bringing the exciting news that an intergalactic Prize Portal has appeared on Planet Savings, giving students who demonstrate good savings behaviour the chance to win amazing prizes.

- 75 x iPad mini Wi-Fi 16GB
- 125 x Beats by Dr. Dre Solo® Headphones
- 200 x $30 Booktopia Gift Certificates

Help the Dollarmites activate the Prize Portal for a chance to win

To activate the Prize Portal, students must simply make three or more School Banking deposits during Term 3 and they will automatically be entered into the competition for a chance to win one of hundreds of prizes. Students can also complete a Money Mission at commbank.com.au/prizeportal to double their chance of winning a prize. (Please note, students can start the Money Mission at any time, but are required to make three deposits by the end of Term 3 to double their chance of winning).

Win books for your school library

We’re also giving schools participating in the School Banking program a chance to win one of 75 sets of children’s books for their school library, valued at $200.

For more information, visit commbank.com.au/prizeportal

Things to know before you Can:

Conditions apply, see commbank.com.au/prizeportal. Promotion starts 9.00am AEST 13/7/15 and ends 11.59pm AEST 25/9/15. Student Element: Entry is open to all Youthsaver customers aged 4–13 years. 1 entry received when 3 deposits are made through the School Banking Program. 1 bonus entry received when completing a Money Mission activity at commbank.com.au/prizeportal and submitting a fully completed entry form. Max. of 2 entries per person. Entries will be divided into the following State/Territory groups: NSW/ACT, Vic, SA/NT, Tas, Old and WA. A total of 400 prizes comprising 75 iPad mini Wi-Fi 16GB space grey tablets valued at $299 each, 125 Beats by Dr. Dre Solo® On-Ear Headphones valued at $259.95 each, and 200 x $30 Booktopia Gift Certificates, will be distributed amongst the State/Territory groups. The winners’ names will be published in the public notices section of The Australian on 23/10/15. School Element: Entry is open to all schools operating in Australia who participate in the School Banking Program and have at least 1 student entered into the Student Element of this promotion. Limit of 1 entry per school. Entries will be divided into the following State/Territory groups: NSW/ACT, Vic, SA/NT, Tas, Old and WA. A total of 75 prizes of a selection of children’s books to the value of $200 for each winning school’s library will be distributed amongst the State/Territory groups. Prize draws will take place at 12 noon AEDT 13/10/15 at Commonwealth Bank, Level 3, 11 Harbour Street, Sydney. Total prize value $75,918.75. Apple is not a participant or sponsor of this promotion. ‘iPad mini’ and ‘Beats by Dr. Dre’ are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the US and other countries. The Promoter is Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 123 123 124 of Level 2, 11 Harbour Street, Sydney NSW 2000. NSW Permit No LTPS/15/02906; ACT Permit No TP15/05517; VIC Permit No 15/6220; SA Permit No T15/632.